SWANWICK STORY
Friday 2 July 2021
Another very busy week at SPS and here we are –
Friday again!
Update - Covid 19
We want everyone to start their summer holiday
well, so just a few weeks to go to keep keeping
everyone safe. This is a good opporunity to
remind you that anyone with symptoms should
have a negative PCR test prior to returning to
school. A LFD test should only be used if
asymptomatic.
With this in mind, this is what we will follow until
the end of term. We ask for your support in
continuing not to send children into school if they
are symptomatic and following up any symptoms
with a PCR not a LFD test. Thank you 
Some parents are not letting us know the results
of tests before sending their child back to school.
Please do use our e-mail address:
covid@swanwick.derbyshire.sch.uk
for anything Covid related.
Please continue to help us to keep our school
community safe by using our one-way system,
wearing a face-covering if you can, socially
distancing, only one adult collecting at hometime
and not entering the school building.
We would hate to have a bubble burst now that
we are so close to the end of term! Thank you for
all your ongoing support and understanding.

Moving on up!
Teachers have started the transition process for
next year and there is a real buzz in school as this
important information is shared.
Remember, we will be having a “Moving-Up
Morning” on Friday 9 July so that children can
meet their new classroom staff. Children will stay
in their own classroom to do this to ensure that
we can adhere to our C19 Risk Assessment. Staff
will ensure that children get the chance for a
Covid-safe visit to see where their new classroom
will be on another day. Your child should come to
school as normal on this day and go to their
normal classroom.
End-of-year reports will be issued on Friday 14
July.

Speech and Language
There are some interesting free resources and
support available to parents on this website:
https://speechandlanguage.info/parents

Summer Reading Challenge
This year, Derbyshire libraries
are running an exciting
initiative to get all children
reading over the summer. If
you take your child along to one of the many local
libraries, it is free to enrol your child as a member
and they will be given a ‘Wild World Heroes’
poster. If they read six books, they will receive a
sticker for each completed book, which they can
stick onto their poster to complete the challenge.
On completion, each child will be awarded a
certificate. There are also extra exciting
opportunities to receive rewards online at
www.derbyshire.gov.uk
The children can set their own reading challenges
and play games to win prizes. It would be great to
see as many children as possible with certificates
by the end of the summer, as the more they read,
the more confident they become.
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Tough Rower!
Year 5 and 6 had a thoroughly enjoyable and
exhausting day yesterday, taking part in a Tough
Rower experience in school. Mrs Naylor from
AVSSP ran the event, allowing our pupils to
compete against each other using a set of rowing
machines. Progress was displayed on the big
screen and the children could be heard cheering
each other on all over the school. After a series of
individual races, the children also took part in
rowing relays displaying great teamwork. The
response from staff was 'It was amazing!'. Thank
you to the AVSSP for this experience and to all
staff and pupils who took part. A special mention
must go to Bailey who scored the highest score
within school and across all of the schools that
AVSSP have visited!

Gifts for Staff
We have been asked about arrangements for
children who wish to bring gifts in for members of
staff. Whilst we absolutely don’t expect parents
to buy gifts, we do realise that children might
want to say thank you in this way (we are also
certain that the staff deserve a thank you after
this very special year!).
Therefore, if you would like to bring a gift, we ask
that they are in school no later than Friday 16 July
so that we can ensure there has been a weekend
in between before staff take them home to enjoy.

Y3 Carnival!
As part of our Enquiry about Brazil, we will be
having a carnival day in Year 3 on Thursday 8th
July. The day will consist of lots of carnival style
activities which includes lots of music and
dance. We ask that the children come dressed in
their brightest coloured clothes – please do not
feel the need to buy anything special. It will be a
fun day for all!

Sports Day Timetable
Date
Mon 5 July

AM

PM
Y3

Tues 6 July

Reception

Y1

Wed 7 July
Thurs 8 July

Y5
Y2

Y4
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Ahoy Reception!
Ahoy! Reception are having a Pirate Day on
Friday 16th July. Children are invited to dress up
in their best Pirate outfits (weather appropriate,
please!) for a day of nautical fun. Please
remember that there is no need to buy anything
special – just use what you have and be creative!

Donations to Reception
Thanks for the donations that have already come
in to EYFS. We are still requesting all of the items
listed on the picture at the end of the Swanwick
Story (and we can house some more pallets
now). If you have any you would like to donate,
please feel free to bring them to the sheltered
area outside of Miss Mallard’s room at the end
of the day. Thank you!

Dinner Money and Breakfast Club Payments
Please make sure you keep your accounts up-todate as we approach the end of term. Thank you


Attendance
Whole School Attendance is 92.06% this week.
This is particularly low and worrying. However,
we do know there have been families selfisolating waiting for test results. There is also a
number of families on holiday which affects our
whole school attendance unfortunately.
Well done to Y6 this week who have by far the
best average attendance with – 96.8%.

Wishing everyone a lovely weekend. See you all
on Monday!
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